GERMAN MINOR

Program Requirements

Prerequisites
These courses will be waived for those students who place above this level.

GERM 101  Beginning German I
GERM 112  Beginning German II

Required Courses
Complete 3-6 credits from the following:

GERM 121  Intermediate German I
GERM 135  Intermediate German in Contemporary Contexts

Complete 3-6 credits from the following:

GERM 221  Advanced German Through Music: From Mozart to Rammstein
GERM 222  Advanced German through Graphic Novels
GERM 223  Advanced German Through Detective Stories
GERM 224  Advanced German through Film I
GERM 225  Advanced German through Film II

Elective Courses
Select 9 credits from the following:

GERM 142  Practice in Written German
GERM 205  German Grammar Review
GERM 209  Phonetics and Phonology
GERM 221  Advanced German Through Music: From Mozart to Rammstein
GERM 222  Advanced German through Graphic Novels
GERM 223  Advanced German Through Detective Stories
GERM 224  Advanced German through Film I
GERM 225  Advanced German through Film II
GERM 251  Introduction to German Literature
GERM 261  German Civilization
GERM 309  Practice in Spoken German
GERM 310  Advanced Composition
GERM 315  Translation I
GERM 316  Translation II
GERM 317  Translation III
GERM 318  Translation IV
GERM 320  Development of the German Language
GERM 325  Nazi Cinema and Propaganda
GERM 341  German Literature from the Origins to the Reformation
GERM 342  German Literature from the 16th to the 18th Centuries
GERM 360  Modern German Prose Fiction
GERM 362  Development of German Poetry
GERM 364  German Drama of the 19th and 20th Centuries
GERM 375  German Study Abroad
GERM 380  Independent Study in German (Junior Level)
GERM 441  The Age of Goethe
GERM 460  Senior Seminar
GERM 480  Independent Study in German (Senior Level)

Total Credits 18-24